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I. Background 

 

In spring 2015, PHI conducted a survey of GOJoven alumni, with the following two objectives: (1) to 

collect information on alumni fellows’ participation and leadership in adolescent/youth sexual and 

reproductive health (SRH) and sexual and reproductive rights (SRR); and (2) to obtain some updated 

information for the GOJoven International Directory. 

 

PHI staff and International Evaluation Consultant Julie Solomon developed the survey, which contained 

29 main items, some of which had sub-questions, and required approximately 20-30 minutes to 

complete. The vast majority of items were multiple choice, but several open-ended narrative items were 

also included. Although the external evaluation alumni survey (from 2012) was reviewed to identify 

questions that might be leveraged, most questions were developed from scratch to reflect the 

information that PHI was most interested to obtain, in service of the survey objectives above. Overall, 

the questions addressed the following categories of information: respondent’s background (GOJoven 

cohort, country, gender, current work setting); respondent’s participation and leadership in GOJoven 

Phase IV; respondent’s work and leadership in adolescent/youth SRH and SRR; respondent’s training of 

new young leaders, service providers, and teachers; and respondent’s monitoring and evaluation (M&E) 

skills. The 2014 in-country Evaluation Coordinators and the Executive Directors of the four GOJoven 

organizations were asked to provide feedback on a draft of the survey before it was deployed. 

 

The survey was programmed online in SurveyMoney, in both Spanish and English, and an outreach email 

about the survey was sent to 193 alumni. After three email reminders were sent to non-responders, a 

PHI contractor called non-responders to offer them the opportunity to complete the survey via phone. 

Overall, the survey was open from early February to mid-April 2015. During that time, 72.5% of 

contacted alumni (140 of the 193) completed the survey.  

 

For the multiple choice items, basic frequencies (n’s and percentages) were calculated, with missing 

data excluded from denominators. For the open-ended responses to the partially closed-ended 

questions, recodes to closed-ended items were made where appropriate. For the fully open-ended 

questions, responses were analyzed thematically. Top-level findings are provided below; frequency 

tables are provided in Attachment A. 

 

II. Summary of Findings 

 

A. Participant Background (Table 1) 

• For each of the four countries, every GOJoven cohort (2004-2012 in the Spanish-speaking countries; 

2004-2009 and 2011-2014 in Belize) was represented by at least one survey respondent.  

• Across the four countries (combined), the percentage of respondents identifying as female was 

slightly higher than that identifying as male (55.0% vs. 42.1%), with the remainder identifying as 

transgender or other.  

• With respect to type of organization where the respondent currently works, across the four 

countries (combined), the largest percentage of respondents reported an NGO workplace (43.0%), 

and the next largest percentage reported a government agency workplace (18.5%). Guatemala 
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showed a notably different pattern, however: 77.3% reported currently working for an NGO and 

none (0.0%) reported currently working for a government agency. 

 

B. Participation and Leadership in GOJoven Phase IV (Table 2)  

• Across the four countries (combined), for 13 Phase IV GOJoven-sponsored or GOJoven-promoted 

activities, the percentage of respondents that reported having participated in each activity ranged 

from a low of 9.8% for “Received training on M&E through a regional GOJoven online workshop in 

2013 and/or 2014”, to a high of 56.9% for “Participated in the development of the Strategic Plan 

and/or Operational Plan for your country’s GOJoven organization, in 2013 and/or 2014. 

• Across the four countries (combined), other GOJoven-sponsored or GOJoven-promoted activities in 

which over half of respondents reported participating were “Attended a Strategic Planning 

Workshop implemented by your country’s GOJoven organization in 2013 and/or 2014” (54.4%); 

“Attended a GOJoven/PHI policy advocacy workshop in 2013 and/or 2014” (52.9%); and “Took part 

in a General Assembly or National Assembly of your country’s GOJoven organization in 2013 and/or 

2014” (51.5%). 

 

C. Responsibilities/Positions in Country’s GOJoven Organization in GOJoven Phase IV (Table 3) 

• Across the four countries (combined), for eight responsibilities and positions in each country’s 

GOJoven organization in Phase IV, the percentage of respondents that reported having had each 

responsibility or position ranged from a low of 3.0% for “Served as Evaluation Coordinator”
1
 to a 

high of 60.9% for “Served as a volunteer or consultant for any program, project, or activity—e.g., 

planning a program/project/activity, being a trainer of trainers, facilitating another training, 

representing GOJoven at a health fair, etc.” 

• Across the four countries (combined), the next most commonly reported responsibilities or positions 

in the local GOJoven organization (after serving as a volunteer or consultant for a program, project, 

or activity) were “Coordinated a program or project” (22.5%); “Served as an Officer or Member of 

the Board” (22.1%); and “Provided other consultation (not mentioned above) to support your 

country’s GOJoven organization, either paid or as a volunteer (unpaid)” (21.8%). (Several examples 

of this other consultation included assistance with communications, fundraising, and paperwork to 

establish the GOJoven organization as a legal entity.) 

 

D. Other Functions in Country’s GOJoven Organization in GOJoven Phase IV (Table 4) 

• Across the four countries (combined), for 11 additional specific functions
2
 in each country’s GOJoven 

organization, the percentage of respondents that reported having had each function in Phase IV 

ranged from a low of 10.6% for “Represented your country’s GOJoven organization in policy 

advocacy activities at a regional or international level” to a high of 47.8% for “Represented your 

country’s GOJoven organization in a network or committee at a local level [municipal, district, 

departamental, state]”. 

                                                        
1
 Four respondents (3.0%) indicated that they had served as Evaluation Coordinators for their countries’ GOJoven 

organizations in Phase IV. However, only three GOJoven Fellows actually served in this role in Phase IV, so one of 

the respondents who checked this item did so in error. 
2
 There was also a twelfth category, “Provided other assistance,” for which 10.5% of respondents (across all 

countries combined) responded affirmatively, after recodes to other response categories were carried out. Most 

did not indicate the type of assistance they were referring to (although they were asked to). 
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• Close to half of respondents (40.6%) responded affirmatively that they had “Provided (through 

another organization where you work or that you know) in-kind donations (for example, space, 

materials, etc.) for any kind of [GOJoven] activity.” 

• With respect to representing their country’s GOJoven organization in networks, conferences, and in 

policy advocacy activities in Phase IV, across the four countries, percentages of respondents that 

reported having had such functions were higher for local than for national activities, and higher for 

regional or international activities than for international activities. For example, 38.5% reported 

representing their GOJoven organization in local policy advocacy activities; 24.4% reported 

representing the organization in national policy advocacy activities; and 10.6% reported 

representing the organization in regional or international policy advocacy activities. 

 

E. Present Work in Adolescent/Youth SRH and SRR (Table 5) 

• Across the four countries combined
3
: 

o 24.2% reported working directly in adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR and receiving pay for this 

work; 

o 55.3% reported working in another sector for pay but incorporating adolescent/youth SRH 

and/or SRR into this work when possible; 

o 41.7% reporting working as unpaid volunteers in something related to adolescent/youth SRH 

and/or SRR; 

o 29.5% reported seeking employment that would allow them to work in something related to 

adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR; and 

o Only 4.5% reported not doing any work related to adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR and not 

seeking employment that would allow them to do something in this field. 

• Across the four countries combined, a total of 88.6% of respondents reported currently doing some 

type of adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR work, paid and/or unpaid, as a primary job and/or as part 

of other work.  

 

F. Present and Past Positions of Authority in SRH and SRR (Tables 6-8)
4
 

• Across the four countries combined, for 11 positions of authority in efforts related to 

adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR, the percentage of eligible respondents (i.e., those currently 

doing some type of paid/unpaid work in adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR) that reported currently 

being in each position ranged from a low of 2.6% for “Management position in an IGO” to a high of 

56.0% for “Member of a committee, commission, or network working at local/municipal/ 

District/Departamento/State level in adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR” (Table 6). 

• The percentage that reported having a “Management, coordination, or leadership position in an 

NGO or company working in adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR” was 40.0% (Table 6). 

• As in the case of respondent reports about their responsibilities representing the GOJoven 

organizations in their respective countries, across the four countries, the percentages of eligible 

                                                        
3
 Note that respondents could select more than one of the items in the list that follows. 

4
 Only the 117 respondents who reported currently engaging in some type of work related to SSR (i.e., those who 

selected at least one of the items in the first three sub-bullets in the Table 5 findings, above) were eligible to 

respond to the items shown in Tables 6-8. 
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respondents that reported currently having positions of authority were higher for local than for 

national activities, and higher for national than for international activities (Table 6). 

o For example, 56.0% of eligible respondents reported being a member of committee, 

commission, or network working at local/municipal/District/Departamento/State level in 

adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR; 37.4% reported doing such work at the national level; and 

24.6% reported doing such work at the regional or international level (Table 6). 

• Across the four countries combined, among those reporting currently serving in 11 positions of 

authority in efforts related to adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR, at least half (i.e., 56.0% to 100%) of 

those currently in each position reported that they were not in a similar position when they became 

GOJoven fellows (Table 6). While it is possible that some respondents were serving in higher 

positions when they became GOJoven fellows, and thus are currently in roles of lesser authority, it is 

likely that in most if not all cases, the changes in position over time represent increases in authority 

(see also next bullet). 

• Across the four countries combined, 84.5% of eligible respondents (i.e., those currently doing some 

type of paid/unpaid work in adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR) reported that they had more 

leadership responsibilities related to adolescent/youth SRH and/or SRR now than when they were 

accepted as GOJoven fellows (Table 7).  

o Across the four countries combined, among those who reported increased responsibilities, 

96.9% attributed them, at least in part, to GOJoven (Table 8). 

� Explanations of the attribution to GOJoven tended to focus on respondents’ increased 

knowledge, skills, self-confidence, commitment, and networks in the areas of leadership and 

SRH/SRR, as well as increased recognition of their expertise by others. For example, one 

respondent wrote: 

“I am recognized as a competent facilitator. The school's counselor works along with me to implement 

programs for both students and parents. In addition, the principal asks me to coordinate sessions for 

my staff. My community recognizes me as an active member in society. I personally, recognize my 

ability and confidence to speak about SRH with students, staff, family and friends. I also strengthened 

my skills in public speaking and advocacy, to name a few. My personal and professional growth is 

undoubtfully attributed to GOJoven” (Belize). 

 

G. Training of New Adolescent/Youth Leaders in Leadership/SRH/SRR Through GOJoven Organization in 

Phase IV (Tables 9-13) 

• Across the four countries, 59.7% reported training new adolescent/youth leaders in leadership, SRH, 

and/or SRR through their GOJoven organization in Phase IV (Table 9). 

o The percentages varied notably across countries, from a low of 47.9% in Belize to a high of 

87.5% in Guatemala (Table 9). 

• Across the four countries, 82.7% reported that they have more or better skills for training new 

adolescent/youth leaders in leadership, SRH, and/or SRR now than they had at the beginning of 

Phase IV (Table 10). 

o Of those who reported having more or better skills now, 88.6% attributed the increase or 

improvement (at least in part) to GOJoven (Table 11). 

o Examples of areas in which respondents reported acquiring or improving skills, as a result of 

participation in GOJoven Phase IV activities, include (among others): speaking publicly, engaging 

in active listening and feedback, facilitating groups, being sensitive to diversity and 

multiculturalism, developing program materials, planning trainings, engaging in advocacy, 
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writing proposals, monitoring and evaluating, and networking and collaborating with other 

organizations. 

• Across the four countries, 81.4% reported that they have more self-confidence for training new 

adolescent/youth leaders in leadership, SRH, and/or SRR now than they had at the beginning of 

Phase IV (Table 12). 

o Of those who reported having more self-confidence now, 92.3% attributed the increase or 

improvement (at least in part) to GOJoven (Table 13). 

o Explanations of this attribution to GOJoven tended to focus on the role of GOJoven in facilitating 

personal growth and empowerment, acquisition of evidence-based tools and methodologies, 

and increased motivation to share with others, as well as providing opportunities for fellows to 

practice applying skills and to assume greater responsibilities. For example, one respondent 

wrote: 

“La implementación de las diferentes actividades sobre liderazgo y desarrollo personal más la capacitación 

de capacitadores, ha influido directamente en la adquisición de herramientas y desarrollo de habilidades 

que han mejorado mi seguridad para capacitar a grupos diversos” (Guatemala). 

 

H. Training of Health Service Providers or Teachers in SRH/SRR Through GOJoven Organization in Phase 

IV (Tables 14-18) 

• Across the four countries, 43.2% reported training health service providers or teachers in SRH 

and/or SRR through their GOJoven organization in Phase IV (Table 14). 

o The percentages varied notably across countries, from a low of 14.3% in Quintana Roo, Mexico, 

to a high of 70.8% in Guatemala (Table 14). 

• Across the four countries, 62.3% reported that they have more or better skills for training health 

service providers or teachers in SRH and/or SRR now than they had at the beginning of Phase IV 

(Table 15). 

o The percentages reporting more/better skills now varied notably across countries, from a low of 

45.5% in Quintana Roo, Mexico, to a high of 90.5% in Guatemala (Table 15). 

o Across all countries combined, of those who reported having more or better skills now, 89.5% 

attributed the increase or improvement (at least in part) to GOJoven (Table 16). 

o Examples of areas in which respondents reported acquiring or improving skills, as a result of 

participation in GOJoven Phase IV activities, include (among others): planning and developing 

materials for trainings, conducting research, using evidence-based methodologies, speaking 

publicly/making presentations, facilitating groups, adapting teaching styles to different groups, 

being sensitive to cultural diversity, exhibiting resourcefulness and flexibility in the training 

environment, engaging in active listening and feedback, resolving conflicts, engaging in high-

level discussions about the subject matter (including taboo topics), using evaluation tools to 

monitor trainings, and networking and collaborating with other organizations, including 

government agencies. 

• Across the four countries, 67.2% reported that they have more self-confidence for training new 

adolescent/youth leaders in leadership, SRH, and/or SRR now than they had at the beginning of 

Phase IV (Table 17). 

o The percentages reporting more self-confidence now varied notably across countries, from a 

low of 48.5% in Quintana Roo, Mexico, to a high of 95.2% in Guatemala (Table 17). 
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o Of those who reported having more self-confidence now, 86.4% attributed the increase (at least 

in part) to GOJoven (Table 18). 

o Explanations of this attribution to GOJoven tended to focus on the role of GOJoven in increasing 

personal development; providing informative feedback, as a part of GOJoven activities; 

providing, information, tools, and methodologies for presenting material to different audiences; 

providing opportunities to practice training (e.g., through Training-of-Trainers [TOT]); and 

through the resultant of respondents’ expertise by others. Examples of specific responses that 

expressed these themes include: 

“La formación constante ayuda a que como persona me sienta completamente preparado y esto como 

concluyente [h]a construido una excelente confianza, que me permite dar siempre lo mejor de mi, 

ofreciendo mi mejor participación” (Honduras). 

 “Debido a las capacitaciones y actualizaciones en cuanto a temas, el ser parte de CDC fue una 

herramienta indispensable para fortalecer mi labor como capacitador” (Quintana Roo). 

 

I. M&E Knowledge and Skills (Tables 19-22) 

• Across the four countries, 54.9% reported having more knowledge of M&E now than they had at the 

outset of GOJoven Phase IV (Table 19). 

o The percentages reporting more knowledge now varied notably across countries, from a low of 

36.4% in Quintana Roo, Mexico, to a high of 81.8% in Guatemala (Table 19). 

o Across all countries combined, of those who reported having more knowledge now, 80.6% 

attributed the increase (at least in part) to GOJoven (Table 20). 

o Explanations of this attribution to GOJoven tended to focus on the role of GOJoven workshops 

and trainings in increasing awareness of M&E, interest in M&E, and how to implement M&E; 

opportunities to gain experience in M&E afforded by GOJoven Evaluation Coordinator roles and 

other M&E roles in GOJoven projects; opportunities to apply M&E learnings from GOJoven in 

the workplace. One respondent wrote, for example: 

“At first I had no idea what measuring and evaluating really meant. Since my tra[i]ning with GoJoven, I 

understand fully and when completing any task/project whether big or small, I am able to measure and 

evaluate my outcomes” (Belize). 

• Across the four countries, 51.6% reported that they have more or better M&E skills now than they 

had at the beginning of Phase IV (Table 21). 

o The percentages reported more/better skills now varied notably across countries, from a low of 

36.4% in Quintana Roo, Mexico, to a high of 77.3% in Guatemala (Table 21). 

o Across all countries combined, of those who reported having more or better skills now, 85.7% 

attributed the increase or improvement (at least in part) to GOJoven (Table 22). 

� In Honduras, 100% of those who reported having more or better skills now attributed the 

increase or improvement (at least in part) to GOJoven (Table 22). 

• Examples of areas in which respondents reported acquiring or improving skills, as a result of 

participation in GOJoven Phase IV activities, include (among others): creating a logic framework and 

theory of change; developing objectives and benchmarks; developing process and outcome 

indicators; creating M&E plans; drafting M&E instruments (such as surveys); and collecting, 

compiling, and analyzing data. 

 

 


